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0 of 0 review helpful Good read By Jimmie Frantz I really liked this story Derke is a priest miracle man whose faith is 
crushed when he loses his family to a plague A hope of regaining them is extended by a woman who tempts him to 
abandon his faith and follow her Derke does He leaves all of his former life behind and delves deep into the dark 
magical arts of necromancy to try and recover his wife and children Derke is a blessed man and a prophet But in the 
course of one day everything he loves is stripped from him his wife his family and his faith Sunk in his own loss and 
grief he turns to the only ones who seem to have all the answers mdash a dark robed sorceress who introduces him to 
black magic Even as Derke loses more of his humanity and descends into evil not all of his friends have given up on 
him especially not his old friend Father Phaeus and his new frien About the Author Frank Luke grew up in Oklahoma 
met his future wife at seminary in Missouri and now resides in Iowa with her They have two young boys who keep 
them busy They are associate pastors at a small church outside Knoxville Iowa While he earns a li 
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